Influence of orientation of bi-leaflet valve prostheses on coronary perfusion pressure in humans.
Orientation of a bi-leaflet prosthesis (BLP) might influence coronary perfusion. The aim of this study was to investigate the influence of the orientation on coronary perfusion pressure during hyperemia and adrenergic stimulation. During hyperemia perfusion pressure determines coronary blood flow. Fourteen patients with normal coronary angiogram underwent aortic valve replacement (AVR) by a BLP, and seven received a bio-prosthesis. Patients receiving a BLP were randomized to either orientation A (hinge mechanism perpendicular to a line drawn between the coronary ostia) or B (hinge mechanism parallel to the line between the ostia). Six months after surgery all patients underwent cardiac catheterization. Pressures were measured during resting conditions, during maximum hyperemia, and during maximum adrenergic stimulation with a guiding catheter in the aortic arch (P(ao)), simultaneously with a sensor tipped guide wire in the coronary artery (P(cor)) and in the aortic root (P(root)). P(ao)-P(root) described a flow-induced pressure drop in the aortic root (Venturi effect) and the gradient P(root)-P(cor) described coronary ostium abnormalities. Only small non-significant differences in myocardial perfusion pressure were found between different orientations of a bi-leaflet prosthesis or between bi-leaflet prostheses and bio-prostheses in P(ao)-P(root) and P(root)-P(cor).